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 Christmas Convocation full of thrills and 
laughs 
December 07, 2007  
You know Christmas is just around the corner when Liberty holds its over-the-top annual 
tradition of Christmas Convocation. 
This year’s presentation got off to a rollicking start with Charles Billingsley, donning a single 
glove, performing a revamped version of Michael Jackson’s pop classic “Thriller,” while 
students dressed as elves danced along. 
After singing Christmas carols and addressing the true reason of the season, the birth of Christ, 
the comedy ensued. 
A retooled version of 90 Seconds Around Liberty got students laughing as did a Dr. Elmer 
Towns impersonator making crank calls to university officials and various other parodies. 
The performance peaked with the ever-popular “12 Days of LU” and a video of LUPD 3, 
featuring officers in training. 
 
